
-Euniee Wickert
Pilot Rock

Feb, 26. 1935-MrV 3, 2l)14

Ermice Lorraine Stoolfire
Mckert 79, resident of McK-
ay Creek Road in Pilot Rock
passed away on May 3. 2014.
She was bom in Tuttle, Idaho
to Wallace and tlazel Stoolf-
ire on February 26, 1935.

She left behind brothers
and sisters: Lyle Carlton of
Vancower. WA: Lila Hud-
son of Hermistoru OR; Clara
Ganoe of Ma1aw4 \ryA;
Mary Stautar of Oklahoma;
Lee Stoolfirc of Pendletorl
OR; George Stoolfue of Pilot
Rock, OR; Becky Stoolfre of
Milton-Freewatq OR; chil-
dreq Edward Wickert of Ma-
dras, OR; David Wickert of
Pilot Roch O& Rick Wick-
ert of Pilot Roclq O& Shelli
McDonald of PendletorL OFi
Ernie Mckert of Spokane,
WA; and many grandchil-

dren, great-grandchil&en,
great-great-grandchildren
and nieces and nephews.

She was a wife, mon;
and gran&nother. She was a
Bluebird leader, did Home
Extension and loved to work
oossword puzzles. She al-
ways had a smile and a hug.

A memorial service will
be held on Saturday, May
10, 2014 al 2 p.m. at Pend-
leton Pioneer Chapel, Fol-
som-Bishop. A Celeb,ration
of Life reception will fol-
low the service at the Grace
Baptist Church in Pendleton.
hivate inumment will take
place at Olney Cemetery
where she will join her hus-
ban4 Frank Wickert.

Online condolences may
be shared with the family at
www.pioneerchapel.com



!^^[rry uurary mean. lJIIers between
the two entities were often fiosty in toDq,)

"l feel sure that this act o[ the paa of
the Hermiston Boand is a result ofa lack
of undestanding of the purpose of a
Corxrty Library system and the terms
of the Camegie gifi" county librarian
Anna G. tlall wmte in 1924 in response
!o Heamiston ignoring her insructions
to not allow comrnmity entities to hold
meetings in the library.

Il another letter, the Hemiston li-
bmry board urote thet state represen-
tative in 1919 to say that the county
library's support of a proposed law did
not reflect Hemiston's and was prcmpt-
ed by a "srnall Pendleton clique" in-
volved in a "long-stariding, entirely per-
sonal and externely petty feud."

"l tlink it was the age-old struggle
between Pendleton and HennistorU
honesdy," Baldo said- "Hermisron al-
ways felt they didn't get a fair share of
everything."

Baldo said she thinl..s the long his
tory of disageement beh,veen the two
entities is what contibuted to Hermis,
ton not joining the modemday county
library disrid Bnt she said today the
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This unlabeled pho
Camegie library ths
ior the library's 100

tionship with the distri
even knw they are se'

Hermiston conlinur
negie library buildin
next door to today's li
Gladys Avenue, rmtil I
a new library ftom fiu:
izendriven capital car

"The vaS majorit
used to build this librar
ple who lived here," B

As pan of rhe libr
day celeb,r*ion on M
have a map for people
where friends' and f
are noted. Librariars r
tous of the old Can
door.

Baldo and her stafl
a few specific artifac
tion. One was the p
Camegie that Baldo
m an ezrly Hermbi
and finally located in
the old library.


